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Thr have no arrlraU from fnip port sac our taat

report. 1h have been 1!, J. A. Falkinburg t
Portland, wi'n c!.imrn prtltir valued ml $23,743 7th,
Yirun. fan Franeiaro, with dooveatlc produce valued at

By nrtlite fri-- the Mir. later of Flcaare In another column,
tt will b nberrv.-- that hereafter the Prwrxl averting will be
va'u'd at ttK" Coatxa Hoowt at l - Heretofore It haa ben

. th nt.im tt o Bfty pence to the dollar; Use present reg-

ulation gives r.e k a vry Dire and iherefre tot valgar, bet
imrr,p.r fru-iwn-

, aa we moat reckon, 43 hs peer Io
the dutlar.

pout or houolulu, n. i.
A KHIVA LA.

Jan. g-- js.hr M.le Morria. Lima, fin Kaooaaakai, Motbkai.
a mmr jLarccani, rrom Hawaii and aiaal.
4 r .Nettie Merrill. Crane. from lAhainA, Mtei.
a SVchr Mary EileeM Juw.froaa Hilo. Hawaii.
ft I'riM-e- . Beck, from ausna and Kaa. HswaiL
ft II 8 M'a il Tetvedoa, Vsnder Meuiea, fra Kaiiua--

Mchr flattie. Kino, from ewlliwlll. Kaoai.
8 ichr Jeany, KtinUoo. fas Kom and Kaa. Hawaii.
7 er Easts.., VV est. Is Vt asanas, aod Kotoo, Kauai.
7 nenr IM4 FeUow, ua,fm Waines Koto, Kaoai.

7 H.hr Jaaaita. C DoColt. Iroca Waiaiaa.
8 VAr Keooi Ana, Kaakioo. from K'olaa.

I'EPA RTL'RCI.
Jan. 2 II B M a 9 Teoodoo, Vastier Mewlea, t Kailua.

trr.r Ka 'o. Powers, lor Kahalui. Maul.
4 fhr Mile Morris, Lima, tot Ksanakakal. MotokaL
4 .fkr Fairy Uoeen, Kaaina, for llanaJel, Kaoai.

-- H. hr PoeokakL Clark, for liana. Maoi.
4 Am bkto Jane A Falktoborg. Brown, fr Portland, O
u rent .laitte aterriu. crane, tor I '!, Slant,
ft Hchr Juamia. C Llodott, tut VV aialua.
e- -it. hr Mry Ellen, Mann, fucMaalaea, Maul.
7 Mchr frioee. Beck, lor JC'a and Kaa. Hawaii.
7 rirhr MatMsakawai. Kauvoao, for Kawaihao, Hawaii
7 Am arnr Varuna. Uairbwrt. for Ban Fraoctico

eear Karaaiae. Boilr. tr Koto and Waists, Kaoai
8 Henr lliliie, Kiroo, for .NawiUarUi, Kaoai.
i "thr Juanita, t; Dodoit, for W aialoa.

SchrCMd Fellow, Mas, taeKotoo At YVaixDe. Kaaai

VEJiHEU IN PORT.
tttuII B M'a Teneilna. TanJrr Mealed, Comnaader.

II II M'a ft Rcin'leer, Aneoo.
I H Toecarora, U Erben, Jr.

Haw bk Mai tie Mackae, Walter. diachArgiof.

CX PORTS.
Fob PoaTLaao, O. Per Jane A Falkinbarg. Jan.

tsnaoaa. ancaa 1) Km, tM- - 333
l oUrt. nag .... Halt, too ....... ........--n-
M'U-e- , ka.. 67irnfar. krg .1414

Value Uumeelie Produce............. ...$23,74) M.
Foi B Faaariaco Per Varuna, Jan. C

CnfTv. baa ....19 Sogar, pkga ,0&
Bice. ba 4411

Value Domestic Pruluce ..$1fi3 IX

I'IMC.NGCKS.
Fan WiDwaa Fobtb Per Kllaoea. Jan. S Mr Ana,

Mrs Thotnpaon an.l cblfci, Geo E Poerman. Mr A kina, Mr K
bia, IIim Sarah l and eervant, Miaa E VVlgbl, W Loaiax,
jae mena. J Halna, Miaa w ulemana, Kee A Martntoan,
Mr Trembein, Mr fwaa, and 100 ock.

Fea PaiTLaaD, O. Per Jan A. Falkicbarg, Jab. 4 Mra
i'r i n.xneor.

Fua fan Faaectaco Per Varana, Jan. Tboa Boreoaoo,

j; D1RTII.
la lh! city. January b, la Ike wife of Henry Hart, a aoo.

TEZ2 PAOiriO - -
Commercial .bkriiscr.

.. . SATURDAY. JANUARY 0.
Hi Rotal Highness the Prince Regent will

rclchrate liU tenUetl birth-d- aj (which occurs
tomorrow) on Mondaj next, wbea he will receive
tho public at Aliiolani House, bj per official

notice in another column.

Wi would call attention to the notice of the
Cntcnarj Communion, under the head of Bj
Authoritj." ,

Fyr the credit of Hawaii nei it is
to be rarneatlj hop;J that we shall he well and
Iargr-Ij- r represented in the Grand Exposition at
Philadelphia jn 137C. Public attention in the
United States will be particular directed to
Hawaii and Hawaiian a 0 lira during the present
jertr, and f..r that reason a " department " with
contribution from these islands will be regarded
with increased interest. The list of objects sug-gw- tl

bj the Commiaioners is quite full and
varied, aixl amplo timc ncarlj a jrear is allowed
in which to collect and forward contributions' to
the depot in thLs citj.

Iik American papers of late bare been full of
apparentlj wonderful accounts of the "materials
tit ion of spirit," as witnessed at Philadelphia
in the person of Katie King," a young woman
who is supposed to hare lived some two hundred
jears ago, and of numerous apparitions at the

KdJj Brotliers " farin-bous- e in a secluded
vialiej of Vermont. In most cases in Vermont
these visitors from the spirit world are not onlj
son, but are felt, and enter into audible conversa-
tion with tho spectators. But what strikes us as
very unsatisfactory is, that the information vouch-

safed by these apparitions is quite raJueleaa. They
talk, vaguely, or sing, or dance, ot weave spir-
itual cloth," but none, so far as we hare read the
accounts, tell m anything about the new life ; in
that respect we are no wiser than before the
a. J yen t of the spirits. That this spiritual business
is not all imposture or illasioo, seems admitted
by the wisest and coolest heads ; what the truth
about it U, remains yet to be Seen.

Tnt Yocno Men's Christian Association of
Honolulu, by so arrangement with the editor of
the Friend, bare the control of the last page of
that monthly journal, on which from time to time
appear some extremely well written essays con-

tributed by ntembers of the Association. The
idmie for the current month contains one of these

efty, which fa peculiarly raggestive and inter
otin,; as touching upon a subject too much neg
lected heretofore the relation between mental
idleness and tbe decline of the Hawaiian race.
Assuming the position which we have always
believed was the correct one, tLz : that the Gov
ernmcnt here, should be epsentiolly and particu
larly a paternal one the writer --ragest, in
effect, the establifehiBcnt of a State Educational
Pre-a- , through which may be furnished the
wholesome mental pabulum that shall prove the
means of recreation and improvement, and tend
to keep idle mind from drifting in a wrong
direction. Says the writer :

iorne effort has been made to meet tbe diflJ- -
culty by th publication of natir newspapers and
magazines, two cf which, the Kuokoa and Xou
Mica, ars now extant; but these, bowsver rood.
ire a mere pebble towards nlliuf op tbe bneket of
inoccapfed mind in our country, ine lAiier, ap

Arinir monthly, li a very neatly printed maga
.ioe cf four p aires, enriched with illustrations, and
iftually eontsioicfr a food selection of moderately
impie articles npoil suDjecu or general interest.

. it ; ; . i . Thd i.vZ.wm la en

,ruicry weekly newspaper of four large pages, of
vtncu a considerable portion is occopicu oj m
Iverliemeata neceivtary for the support, of the

.nblioatioa : it is Darttally devoted, too, to polities.
.1 m...k f It, .ni i m .iv.n tin ti thtft fnlnn.

f rel effusions of subscribers and to toe marvelous
rial Ule which, lue the " Thousand and one
ihu' ransacks heaven, earth and other parts ol
ie universe in search of means to keep itself from
pnroaching the word aole 1 pau."

"The government of the country kas at one
m or another directed or subsidized portions of
.e public press as it moutb-plec- e ; and since a
tper tnu entirely or parwny unuer gmcrumcu.
.otrol mut neceaaarily be tbe organ of a party.

useful-r- e mast also be fettered by tbe extent
' tbv .sympathizers It may possess, even U the
rinelpl-- of a partisan sjovernment press be ot
riouIy objected to a a mean- - ot unfair influence.
H Bat tbe appropriation ef a eertAin amount from
e public money to the maintenance of a good

pAper would be proof against these ok-:tio- n.

Tbe Board of fklucation is a body per-
kily free, in Its official capacity, trom party feel- -

z. and wouia enjoy tne luuesi puvue conuurmc
its manacment or suca aa noaertaaiug. o

lieve Ormly that tbe publication by tbis State
part-nea- t of a periodical newspaper or tnaga-enniin-n- sr

well selected matter of an insiruct- -
; and interesting kind, whether historical, scien- - 1

ti'c. cr f:c'.;ti'iw. w.'i! 1 tt'.ke a p rul How at
tin t'rriblf enfrc-- d il!en-- i f ininl to which, we
Contend, it attributaM" fo much of tho

ot the uch a periodical, attractive
and lianily in lorm and interentiiig in material,
would nin to Cr.d m tny readers : uhil- -. b'.und
up for reference, it miht fc.iz a r.ucleiM of th
Hawaiian literature i.,f th

Regarding the reference mai-- - al..ve to the Iat
O.'ira, a nmntl.ly, we iniy state that it has been
discontinuc-- i and its place takn on the. frit
in'tar.t by a r.ew yjurnal, callcl the Lahui 11a- -
tcatt, s jmcwnai larger in nzc ana in wJjicu more
space is devoted to matters of secular interest. Jt
is issued weekly.

The idea thrown out by the writer, that the
Board of Education could advantageously under
take the publication of a periodical newspaper or
magazine in the native language, is an excellent
one, were there no present diJEculties in the way.
Tbe first and most important of these is the lack
of means at the disposal of the Board. The sum
of $80,CCO is provided in the appropriation bill
passed at the last session of the Legislature for
the expenses of the Bureau of Public Instruc
tion during the two years ending March 31st,
1876, and the items are specifically mentioned
upon which that sum may-b- e expended. More-

over a section of the appropriation bill declares
that " The Minister of Finance thall not cause or
allow to be paid from the Treasury any money
for object not provided for by this law." Thus
it will be seen that however much the enlightened
gentlemen who compose the Board of Education
might be inclined to adopt the idea of a State
Educational Press, they are powerless to move in
the matter until the Legislature shall Lave pro
vided the necessary means.

But we are glad to see that the attention of
thoughtful and generous minded people is directed
to this subject, and that they are unwilling with
out further inquiry to adopt the cold and cheer-
less theory that but a few more years will see the
last of the race. We trust that the discussion
will be continued, until the opinion shall prevail
that something 'in be done in behalf of the
Uawaiians which " neither earnest religious teach
ing nor an efficient administration of existing
laws will do."

Nana Sahib.
The report of the capture of Nana Sahib at once

brings back to the recollection the most dreadful
crinrj which has bee a perpetrated in tbis genera
tion. At the outbreak of tbe Indian mutiny Cawn-por- e

was garrisoned by a handful of Europeans,
nnder the command of General Sir Hugh Wheeler.
The station was vigoronsly attacked by the Se
poys, but tbe defence offered by tbe gallant little
party was so obstinate tbat at one time hopes, were
entertained by them that tbey would be able to
bold out until tbe arrival of General Havelock.
Deatb, however, began rapidly to diminish the
number of the defenders, and General Wheeler,
seeing tbe hopelessness of contending any longer
against the overwhelming forces of the enemy, ac
cepted an offer from Nana Sahib that tbe garrison
should be permitted to retire to Allahabad upon
delivering up all the treasure and ammunition in
their possession. At the appointed time tbe garri
son, consisting of a few hundred men, women, and
children, embarked in boats for Allahabad. Ho
sooner, however, had they left tban the whole
party was attacked from the shore. Some of tbe
boat were sunk, and many of the men were killed.
Tbe survivors, consisting cbu-fl- of women and
children, were taken back to Cawnpore. What
followed, we shall not attempt to describe In all its
sickening detail. Of tbe whole party some two or
three only escaped to describe tbe truly awful fate
that befel tbe "garrison. In one house were con
fined about two hundred and thirty women and
children, who were chiefly the families of officers
and soldiers of II. M.'s 32nd Foot. By orders and
under tbe personal supervision of Nana Sahib
were these unfortunate creatures, without excep
tion, put to a cruel deAtb. Says one narrator, a
soldier of the 8Uh Regiment: "Tbe whole of
tbeir clothing u torn to pieces, even the hair of
their heads was pulled out by tbe roots, the bead)
and bodies hacked and mangled to atoms : tbey
rest in a large well in the same compound, which
is formed into a grave over tbern, tho whole of
tbeir clothing, bloody, and their other little things,
are lying there at the present time." Two days
after the massacre tbe cantonment was recaptured
by the English troops under General Havelock, but
Nana Sahib escaped. Various have been the ac
count about tbe wretch since tbat time. The ru-

mour tbat he had died was the one. however,
which has received general credence of late years.
Now we are told by newspaper reports, tbat he
has been captured In Gwalior by the Maharajah
Scindia personally, and tbat there Is no doubt
about his identity." As regards tbe motive which
prompted tbe Nana to order the massacre there
does not seem to have been any doubt. He was a
bastard connection of the reUhwaof tbe Mabrat- -

tas, and upon tbe death of tbat chief tbe British
Government refused to recognise tbe Nana as Lij
heir. Such a recognition would have been accom
panied by a band some pension from tbe Indian
treasury. It was tbi refusal tbat infuriated tbe
Nana against tbe British, and that brought about
hi one terrible act of revenge. For tbat act he

ill now have to snffer. Tbe difficulty will pro
bably be to iuTent a punishment at all adequate
to his offence. One Indian journal has suggested
that, when captured, Nana Sahib should bejturned
loose into a regiment of European soldiery, " who
know better how to deal with a wild beat lb an
the English law understands." We admit freely
that no amount of reasoning can show tbat it would
be right to take revenge upon a criminal for tbe
crime be ha committed ; but in the case of the
author ot tbe Cawnpore massacre, there are good
men and true who. if they would not lend a hand
fa getting rid of tbe monster, would not at least
be unwilling witnes.se of his execution.

Condition of the American Navy.
The annual report of Secretary Robeson, is in

some respect tbe most interesting one tbat ha
been made by that Department since tbe war. It
shows the navy to be in a remarkably efficient con-

dition, both as regard tbe number of vessels, tbeir
armament and sea-goin- g qualities. One year ago
the nary consisted of 165 vessel of all classes,
carrying 1,263 guns exclusive of howitzers. Since
that time there has been added S new steamers, 2

clipper vessels and 1 di? patch boat, and it has been
diminished by tbe sale of 2 wooden and 11 light
draught Iron vessels, leaving at present IC3 vessels,
with 1.254 sruns. Of tbe whole number 20 have
sail pawer only, and of these 4 are to be placed at
the disposal af State and local authorities a school
ships, under the Act of Congress providing for
such disposition, ceven are in use a receiving
ships, 2 are old line-o-f battle ships which have been
on tbe stocks many years and are in bad condition,
and can be used only for barracks or stationary
schools ship, leaving 5 which can be put to prac-

tical use or a store ships and surveying vessels.
Tbe steam navy consists of 137 vessels of all
classes and in a very good condition. Of ,this
number twenty-fiv- e are tugs, and with one or two
exception for yard pnrposeg ; 37 are armed ves-

sels and 2 are torpedo boats, leaving 73 steam
vessel of the class originally adopted for cruising.
These are classified as follows : First rate, 5 ves
sels, 183 guns. 15,165 tons; second rate. 31 vessels. a
510 guns, 57,128 tons; third rate. 31 vessels. 183
guns, 18,956 tons ; fourth rate, 6 vessels, 21 gun3.
183 tons, making a total of 75 vessels of 902 guna.
including howitzers, and 94,830 tons. It appears
from the report tbat the Secretary has given Us to
special attention to placing tbe iron-cla- d vessels is
of tbe Navy in a condition for active and efficient
service. The report says, or iron-cla- d or armed
vessels, 18 are of the first class and in condition
for active and efficient service ; 4 others, powerful

do'ible-urrete- d monitors, are actnally on hand
repairs, and the fifth i well worth some

Attention ; tie may be counted as really
useless for any active and efficient purposes; 4 of
tbe largest of them, designed and commenced dur-
ing the war. have never yet been launched, and
cannot be: in fact, only their wooden frames are
still on the ttocks. and tbeir incomplete plating
and machinery in store at Navy Yards, though
their names and designed dimensions appear on
th navy lists, and tbe remaining 12 of the class
known as light-draug- monitor are not able to
carry tbeir guns and munitions of war, and are
vol cable only as old material. Seventy-thre- e

steam cruising vessels, five of tbem over 2,000 tons
each, have remained on tbe stocks since the war,
and are condemned and laid up in ordinary as unfit
for farther nie. There are three others with con-

demned machinery, and 41 are in commission for
various kind of dnty. Of tbe remaining 17, upon
which tbe Department most relies to take the place
or cruising vessel as they return home and are
put out of commission, 7 are laid up ready for ser
vice, 7 are being repaired and 8 are being built
under a special appropriation of Congress. Thus
it will be seen tbat one-ha- lf of tbe steam navy
adapted to cruising is in commission and in active
service.

Jockxalism as a BcsisKss. la commenting upon
the failure of a newspaper manager, the St. Louis
Globs tells a plain truth in the following words :

The business of journalism will continue to be an
inviting field for experiments to those who have a
large amount of egotism. A man who, having edited
a newspaper until he was forty, should suddenly an-

nounce himself a lawyer, would be regarded as a
fool by the legal profession ; and yet we often bear
of lawyers of forty making sudden pretensions to
journalism. There is an idea that tbe business of
editing requires no apprenticeship; that editors come
forth from law offices and colleges fully armed for tbe
profession, like Pallas from the brow of Jove. It is
a mistake; there is not in America to-d-ay a siugle
journalist of national reputation who has not devoted
more time and more hard work to his profession than,
with equal fitness and application, would have made
him a great lawyer or a good doctor. And yet nine
ty out of every hundred men you meet on the street
will hesitate about carrying a hod or making a pair
of shoes, whereas there will probably not be one in
the hundred who can't, according to his own judg
ment, edit any news paper in the country better than
it is euueu, no matter in wnat manner or by whom.

QUEEN'S HOSPITAL.

STATEMENT
Reviewing the Year 1874.
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Hoaolaltt, fttb JanaAry, 1S76.

Novel Notions. In his recently published work.
Unwritten History," Joaquin Miller advances

some novel notions. He would banib gold and
silver, as a commercial medium, from the face of
the earth. He would abolish the use of gold and
silver altogether, have paper currency, and but
one currency In all the world. He proposes to
take all tbe strong men now in tbe mines down
from the mountains, and build ships and cities by
the sea, and make a permanent commonwealth.
He argues tbat those thousands of men can, at
beat, in a year's time, only take out a few millions
of gold. A ship goes to sea and sinks with all
these millions, and there all that labor is lost to
tbe world for ever. Had these million bean in
paper, only a few hours' labor would have been
lost. There are two hundred thonsand men, tbe
best and bravest men in the world, wasting tbe
best years of tbeir lives getting out tbis gold.
Tbey are turning over the mountains, destroying
the forests, and filling up the rivers. They make
tLf land unGt even for savages. Take tbem down
from tbe mountains, throw one-hal- f tbeir strength
and energy against tbe wild, rich sea-bord- of the
Pacific, and we would have, Instead of these broken
mountains, muddied rivers, and ruined forests.
such an Lden as has not been seen by man since
the days of Adam.

Taeixo Cold. One way is to "bundle up" in
furs or mufflers tight about the neck ; take a brisk
walk, go into a warm room church, lecture room
or concert sit with your things all on, get warm, to
perspire freely, breatbe vitiated air for an hour or
two. and when thoroughly relaxed, the pores of
tbe skin all open, go ont into tbe cold, damp air,
and you will soon begia to shiver. After having

chill, send for the doctor, and he will dose yon
with something hot; then go to bed; then, if let
alone long enough, you may get up in a day or
two, and in a fortnight or so you mny repeat tbe
imprudence. We don't believe in furs : close, un- -
ventilated. overheated rooms, nor in stupid care-
lessness generally. There are several other wavs

take cold. Wo will mention but one. and this
to over eat." Stuff the stomach with improper the

food, more than it can digest, and vou will soon its
find yourself "all clogged up" with a cold. You
will rniifh nr anoP7 hl'icr vnnr n..ui a rwl -

der how in the world you took such a cold.- "- b

Science of Health.

Bismarck and the German Eeichstag-- .

Stirricg limes just tow prevail in Germicy. Tbe
debates in tbe National Parliament are proceeding
with unusual vehemence. Bismarck is finding mere
d.fficu'ty in carrying out his home policy than he
did in aecuriag tlie defeat cf Autria and "France in
tbe campaigns cf ltco and 1S70. The cable daily
bring us some new cause for discord. At cne time
it is the Arrest cf Yon Araim. At Another seme
prominent member of the Catholic hierarchy has
been sentenced to imprisoument or banishment from
the country. Then, when a bill is introduced for es-
tablishing a Notional bonk, there is a protest from
Deputies who belong to tbe minor principalities set-
ting forth that a Berlin institution has been selected,
for the Government patronage. Bismarck is realis-
ing that in order to carry out the principles of Ger-sc- an

unity as he understands them, he has under-
taken what is perhaps the hardest task in his event-
ful life. - -

It was easy to depose kings, pricoet , grand dukes
and the other sniller fry cf German royalty who
stood in the wsy cf unify for the FatherUnd. The
German people showed no signs of disapprobation
when Scbleswig was detached from Denmark, when
the power of Austria was humbled, or when France
was forced to pay as the price for peace, a large in-
demnity and give up Alsace and Lorraine. But now,
when BUm&rck applies this same blood and iron
policy as it has been called, to tbe German people, he
fin-i- that to Prussianise Germany is indeed a tough
job. Prussia, though now the controlling potrer cf
the German Empire, is not all Germany, and that is
where the trouble come in. Bismarck has been
trained only in the Prussian political school, the
most absolute in type, perhaps, cf all the Continental
powers In other parts of Germany more liberal in-

stitutions and independent policies prevailed, as in
tbe old free towns of Hamburg, Frankfort, and Lu-bec- k.

Tbe citizens of those districts outside of Prus-
sia are not content that everything should be centred
at Berlin. Tbey desired tbe unification of Germany,
not the domination of everything German by Prus-
sian institutions. .

Bismarck, in the position he is now assuming, has
been compared to Cardinal Wolsey, tbe favorite of
Henry tbe Eighth, of England. Like Wolsey, he is
of humble origin. He has steadily advanced, until
he is now the principal man in Germany, as Wolsey
was in England. But it was the King who made
Wolsey, wbereaa it is Bismarck who made King
William an Emperor. It is known that the Emperor
William is not favorable to everything in Bismarck's
policy, bat the Emperor, not tbe subject, has had to
give way. Bismarck, so far, has "been the most suc-
cessful diplomat and statesman of modern times, but
many think that he has now undertaken a task ia
which be must in the end be defeated, or the new
Germany will be reduced to the most absolute depot-i- s

m of all theagovernments on earth. S. F. Bullitin.

A New Invention in Telegraphy.

The Frankfurter Ztilung announces that an off-
icial in the Bavarian telegraph service has succeeded
in making an apparatus which, if found to be of
practical utility, may effect a revolution in tbe pres
ent system of telegraphy. Tbe name of this gentle--
man is II. Becker, and the apparatus be has con
structed, and to which he has given the name of
" Jolectro-magnet- ic copying machine," appears to be
a perfecting and improvement of Caselh s invention.
Tbe proprietorship of the apparatus has already been
purchased by tbe banking firm of Messrs. Oppenheim
& Weill of Frankfort. Without any assistance from
tbe operator it gives a fao simile of the original man-
uscript telegram in whatever language written, sig-
natures, portraits, music, plans, etc., conveyed tele-
graphically to any distance, and in such admirable
perfection that in comparing ' the original with the
copy scarcely any difference can be discovered.
" We, ourselves," says the above named journal,
" witnessed the transfer from one apparatus to
another not only of tbe lines of welcome issued by
the Committee of the musical festival recently held,
profusely ornamented with instruments, wreaths of
laurel and oak leaves, as well as symbolical ara-
besques, but also of bills of exchange filled up and
signed, state dispatches in cypher, telegrams written
in Greek and Hebrew characters, police notices with
tbe portrait of the person wanted, military maps
sucn as a general might send to bis subordinates to
explain the situation . described or mentioned in his
written dispatches or orders, together with the usual
service communications as telegraphed from one sta-
tion to another. All objects intended for transmission
by this apparatus are written or drawn with prepared
ink, on silver paper, which is then, placed on a re-
volving cylinder, and then telegraphed off to its des-
tination, where it is received on clean tissue paper,
and reproduced with most wonderful exactness. V . ,

Rcssia and Germantv The Paris Palrie pub-
lishes the following, which it has reason to believe is
reliable: "Kussia is convinced that soon, though not
liVimflHiltAlfl.ln itzrsi ft tlivo. vaoa n K.i 1 bI.a ;T1

have a terrible struggle with Germany. I point to
"io wine uu. aiuiu nij, uuv vnaucc u u wnaiu iu I

tuo iormer country cannot uave sooner completed ner
armament and more particularly her railways. This
prospect is generally taken for granted by the people,
and the Court of St. Petersburg is so fully prepared
for a conflict that it believes it knows the catut belli

a demand by Prince Bismarck, supported, accord-
ing to the German manner, by the opinion of juris-
consults as complacent as expert for the restoration
of the German Baltic; provinces. Herr von Moltke
is prepared for the contingency; he has taken his
precautions in consequence. . A mass of spies spread
over Livonia and Lourland, a carefully studied plan
of campaign, complete to its smallest details, the
Russian language taught to the officers, the railway
wagons adapted to the Russian lines, eto. :

Maonktisu Vebscs Stkam. A very interesting
experiment was lately made in England, by which
a small yacht was propelled by the action of
wrought iron electro-magnet- s upon cogged cast-iro- n

wheels attached to tbe shatt of a screw pro-
peller, and attached by wires to a battery in the
engine room. Contact was made and broken by
levers worked by cams, which kept the magnets
alternately in vivid action and reaction, by which
the motion was made continuous. 1 1 one was to
take a good many things for granted, it would be
worth while speculating upon the probable effect
on the coal market should this motor be utilized
for marine purposes ; but until the experiment gets
fairly beyond the small yacht, prices will probably
remain as they arc.

Governor Joe, of the Osages, is an Indian ot tbe
sort tbat our English cousins would style "a
thorough good 'un," his idea concerning men and
things being as advanced as they are sensible.
Unlike Uncle Ned." be advocates in the stron
gest terms tbe desirability of taking up tbe shovel
and tbe hoe, and going to work with tbem. and in
support of bis position be points with a very natu-
ral pride to tbe good tbat has come to his people
since tbeir Great Father in Washington began to
make them presents of rakes and hoes and tbat
kind of thing.. As a Governor Mr. Joe is clearly a
success, and we are glad to see tbat tbe Commis
sioners of Indian Affairs are disposed to make
much of him. Indians of this description, in point
of rarity, bear a distressing resemblance to hens'
teeth, and when one is found he deserves to be trea
ed with marked consideration.

The Southern papers abound In state ments tbat
large nnmbers of colored voters cast their ballots
for Democratic candidates. One good turns de-
serves another. These same papers have all along
asserted tbat the former masters of tbe freedmen
were tbeir real friends. Now tbat the black man
has signified his belief in tbat theory, we hope tbat
the whites will do their share In justifying his con-
fidence. LjnCbings, and all such un-
pleasant demonstrations ot wblte dissatisfaction
with tbe colored voters, should disappear in this
era of good feeling.

General Butler's defeat, according to the Salem
Gazette, is to be attributed " to his arroi?ane his
rapacity, his supreme selfishness, his natural affi-
liation with every cause and every confederate tbat. . .: - l. A s i . i iis u aim cumemiMiuie, auoea xo a wrone-nead- - I ts
ed lack of judgment tbat Is astounding, as coupled j
with so much intellectual force."' 1 T

i SINGING PILGRIM !

iMi.ii i i; apiiiiiip r--

WILL GIVE A a
o

CONCERT OF SACRED MUSIC
at--

FORT STREET CHURCH !
On the arrival of the Steamer from San Francisco, Ticket eabe obtained at the Hotel, Thrum', Whitney' and theHome. "

TT Notice of the hour gee handbills.

PRINCE OP HAWAII WALTZ 5
NOTICE TO THE MUSICAL WORLD!

ANSWER TO THE MAW ROI I.rir. fur the above CEM OF HAWAIIAN I'iivmki.TION by Mas. F. S. Pbatt, and on account of the greatexpense of it publication, tbe on.lersignel proposes tojpublish the same by anbscripajo, providing a snlflcient num-b- T
of name can be secured to cover tfce cost cf enrravin

a.
plates. . i oIt I hoiol that a sufficient number can be secured to bring

i rice within S3 50 per ooj.y. Should if list exceed sixty
sulxcriners it cost will be reduce.! In nn.mrtinn Tt -- ;n
therrl .re be to the interest all desiring this faoiite piece of

'KuZaiZTf uamtr-
TUOi. G. THRCM.

J. S. CURNEY,
COFrnOM:R, TOBHfO A. Kll LIVED SALOO !

No. 19 Naatna Slret. 4 dx-- below Knr.
D'Gier in ?.'&, Cvru's in J Grnrr-z- ! Oiriosliics

of the Pacific:.

riasT Caswu, Cigabs. Tobaco.', Lim sa:s k Soda Warta
972 iiwats 05 mi?.

A. W. PEIECE & CO.,
(Successors to C. L. .,"' hards d' Co.)

SHIP CHANDLERS A l GENERAL
MERCHANTS, liooolala. Hawaiian lalani.

( V72 ly)

E. P. ADAMS,
AUCTIONEER AXDrOMMISSlOX MERC-

HANT.
Qaeen Street, Hoaolala, H. I. ST2 Ijr

DAVID KEALOHA,
House, Ship and Sign Painting!

HOTEL STREET. ... .
HAVING OPENED A SHOP ON THE

1 prepared to do all man Der ot work in
bit Us of boaioeat. Charges reasonable, and all work dooe
wun ceatoeaa and dispatca. 7i ly

F. A. SCHAEFER,
A GENT Brrmra Bwwral wf Uaderwrilera.

Aajeait Dra4ea Board mf Cadrrwrlicrt,
Acral Vlewatn Board er Underwriter.

Claimt afaiuat lotarance Compaoiea within the jartadictioa
of the above Board of CaderwriLera, wilt hare f be cerUOed
xo Dy Uie Arent to make taem valid. 72 ly

A. S. CLECHORN & CO.,
A GENTS FOR THExa WAIMEA TANSERT.

872 ly Hawaii.

HIDES!
Higbeat Price (Ivew far Hldea aad

PULU !
072 Apt-l- to 8. MA0XIN.

WAITED.
A T PERSON HAVING DUPLICATE

coplea ot :
Tbe Spectator.
Transaction nfUteR.11. A. So-iet-

either bound or nnboond.'
11 ia'. Dibble' and Bicgham' UiHorie of tbe Sand

wich Iclaoda.
Brleham'a Hawaiian Volcanoes ; also, any other ram

work on tbee ialand, can Ond a purchaser by
leariDg me aame wuq price at

72 TH03. O. THRUM'S NEWS AGENCY.

WATER RATES.
rfHE WATER RATES FROM THE latOFJL Jauuary to tbe 1st of July, 17S, Cinrariably payable in
advance) being now due, all person bavin; Water Privilege
are requested to call at toy office, foot of Nuuaoo street, and
pay up tueir n aier nates.

UKNRY PRENDERQAPT,
72 St gupt Water Worsa.

' SUMTER'S CREEN CORN
YOrXC! SWEET IS TENDER!! DF.LIC I01S ! 1 !

LIMITED NUMBER OF ORDERS WILL
be received the ensuing week tor this Corn, and filled

fresh from tbe field. Orders lea with Dillinjham r Co., will
receire prompt attention.

It . A. BUNTK&.

ltlEIrCAIi WOXDER !

ram is great rkmedt has honeL mora to cur tne eam:-o- a ache and pain of the
human race tban any other combination of remedies.

IT IS SAFE. SURE AND

RELIABLE FOR

Rheuanatiafeu, Neuralgia. Headache, Calie.
Crnmp, Lantogs, Woaada,

Scalda, Brniaes, Ae.
Taken with the WONDER PILLS it t.nrifles the LlooJ. nxrn
lates the liver and aecretions, and generally glvea tone to the
syaiem. 'Q. C. HcLRAN,

972 ly General Agent for the Hawaiian Island.

NOTICE.

Abb PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST
Kobirsos Holt. Jobs Doming Holt, and Own

duass mult, are requeued to present the same to the nnder
signed, within thirty days from date hereof.

ALKX. J. CARTWRIGHT.
Honolulu, Jan. 8, 1875. 972 3t

NOTICE.
"a. ALL PERSONS ARE FORRIT1.rc"VT. TlVVlj.TUUftDiM .1 BUAiiT . ... r .

WJU CULLEUE 1'KtMlSES. Hid ilioon the
mauka land called KOI.OWAI.i: iiHuinin.n 1..1.v. tt...u. uie uui amkm alley.

967 E. p. CHURCH

NOTICE.

T'
lor one nunurea aollars, the same havinir been lost.

070 St

NOTICE.
'PiiK ruublU ARE HEREBY NOTI-- Sl

fied that JOSEPH DLCHALSKV ha no authority toaell any Leather or material made at the KALAUAO TAN- -
i-- r..k, , hot iu incur any expenditure on account of the same
except through the undersigned.

i. I. D0W8ETT.
Honolulu, March 17, 1873. 95a

TO LET OR LEASE !

THOSE DESIRABLE PREMISES OXAlakea Street, formerly occupied by A. P. BKICK-WOO-

Kaq. for Particular apply to -
059 " J. 8. LEMON. "

FOR SALE OB, LEASE.
THOSE DESIRABLE PREMISES ATthe Knlrance of Pauoa Valley, lately in the possession
of Mr. II. Schmidt. There is A commodious dwelling

house, with four rooms, cook house and requisite
with la ore chicken house, and ample room ror a flower or veg-
etable garden with running water. The situation is fine andairy, and commands a good view of the city and harbor. For
particular enquire at (970 4t) - TUI3 OFFICE.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
AhhJjAJylS AGAINST THE ESTATEmost re presented to tbe undersigned
at his office on Queen Street, in Honolulu on or before theFl rwl Monday in February next, or they will berejected and forever barred. -

EDWARD P. ADAMS,
AMignaeof the Kautaof Walker A Allen,

Honolulu, Dec. 17, 1974. 909 td

Wanted to Rent, a Dwelling Honse,
IVOR NEAR THE C1TV nn imvn.LULU having not less than U rooms besides thenecessary officos and out buildins-i- . A.l.lre.. atatino

all particular, to U. M , care ofm . i- F. T. LKNEHAN A CO.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C

FIRE INSURANCE GO. !

Limited. ofHamburg.
General Agents at Honolulu,

H. Hackfeld & Co.
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Lime and Cement
CALIFORNIA Brick.

LIME. PORTLAND CE- -
Fr Sale by BOLLE3 A CO.

i NOTICE.
j I'kK. TKOC HS K A I RKM'Kl'TFI I.ia HEGS
i BUr tit n ore thai frm t. a?t-- r Uie lot vf
I MR- - KIC11I P. UU'KFKTON i!l a b . aacoucia.

anj cotioc! t':e nmt ; enaeurit jr al! .." i.t !ue him e ll
hare ti be fail to Mr. Bickcrtivn, h la authw.trd to

j k-- r ain-.e- . 3n

NOTICE.
VIRTUE OF POWER OK ATTOK- -BY Ilia KxfriW-- i K.'ot.anl II. Maniey ia autbcrm-- J

19 act ice i!uiu; my a!atoc frofei Ih kffl'!'.
JSO. O. I OMISI?.'

Hooo'ia!u. XviTat.;r 13th, 1574. M

FOR PICNICS!
flHE K A LA MA PRF.MIhES IN NUUANU
JL Vaiiey, about foor wjilea tnm town, cab be Llmi tor a

reasonable charge, for Picnic Farties, on application to th
nndersifmed at the llalf-aa-y Uouae," dirrct'y opposite.
There ia a commodious bcuse on the premise, running water,
green tarf and shade tree.

969 SnI C. W. MACT.

AND RESIDENTS OFCITIZENS Friend and Siraarers generally are
cordially Invited to attend Public Worahip at FORT er.
CUCKCH, where errices are held every SaSbath at 11 o'clock,
A. Si-- , and ? 1- -3 P. M. Seat art provided foe all whosnay S
pleased to attend. TT.er is a Weduesday evening Prayer
Meeting at 7 2 o'clock, ia the Lecture room, to which All are
welcome. - - Ap ly '

Columbia River Spring Salmon!

EC EI V ED PER J, FALKINBURG,It and warranted A (pleodb article. For aale by
970 3m CASILK A COOKE.

A jFIIVE C5slAICK
FOR INVESTING A SMALL SUM

of aaooey, or of securing .. . -

ONE OF THE HOST ELI CI ELF. DWELLIC LOTS

In th City cf Honolulu, is now offered by the Undersigned. n
is desirous to dispoae of that fine and healthily situated piece
of Land adjoining tbe Uovernment Oardea, and (routing School
and I Jrt Streets at tbe bead of the latter.

Any one wishing to porcbase should apply soao, aa th Lot
Will be sold at a low figure. (959) J. . LEMON.

tub o m xi. ivr tsx

CLIPPER BARK DEUTSCHLAHD,
TIKMANN, MASTER,

Sailed from Glasgow on 12th August last,
-- WITH-

THE. HOWII HO !

WHICH IS 0FFRKD

FOR SALE TO ARRIVE

F. T. LENEHAN & GO.

fnoXS BEST SMITH'S COAL,
WL Tons Best Glasgow Splint Steam Coal,

BARRELS

WHITE'S BEST PORTLAND CEMENT !

. Asserted Bar Iron, .1
Assorted Sheet Iron, .

Tins Best White Lead, superior quality
Tin Best Zinc Paint, superior quality,

Tina Best Black Paint, superior quality;
Tin Beat Green Paint, superior quality)

Tina Best Green Paint, superior quality 1

Tins Best Red Lead, superior quality.

ASSORTED GROCERIES!
FIRST DRAND8.

Assorted Biscuits, First Brands !

LKA 4 PERRIN'S SAUCB, ,

-- - ; LIME JUICE CORDIAL, .1

Finest Scotch Stoves, complete.
:

ALSO, THE

TOLLOWING MACHINERY 1

ONE SUGAR MILL, COMPLETE I

THREE WESTON'S CENTRIFUGAL
MACHINES I

FIVE STEAM CLARIFIERS. 400
'

, and 300 GALLON'S,

DRY GOODSlV
Case Ginghams, Case Pink Pads,

i Case Prints, Assorted; Linen Strip Tasso Cloth, .
Cotton Tasao Cloth,

Cases of Tweeds, assorted ;

, Case of Cashmeres, assorted; (

Cases of Assorted Lawns, l
Cases of Assorted Shawl, ' - jj., .tr

Cases of Assorted Denims,
Cases of Assorted Drills, " '

, Cases of Assorted Cutons.

LIftUORS!
Cases Heidseick'a Cbampagne,
Cases Assorted Btands Champagne,
Cases Ilennessy'a L, 2 and S Star Uramly,
Case Asaorted Brands Branily, Caaea Bent Claret, '
Cases Best Scotch Whiskey, Casts Best Holland Gin,
Baskets Best Holland Oin, stone jug-- ;
Cases Best Old Tom Gin, Cases Assorted Clarets,

DEMIJOHNS ALCOHOL: '
Cases Best Pale 8herry, Cases Best Old Port,
Quarter Casks Henneixy's Pale Brandy,
Quarter Casks Pale tlherrv.
Quarter Casks Irish Whiskey,

.Quarter Casks Jamaica Hum, I

MoEWAN'S INDIA PALE ' ALE,
Pint and Quart.

Blood, Wolfe k Co.' India Pale Ale, pint and quarts;
Bass it Co.'s India Pale Ale, pints and quart, 'MM 1 ;
McKwan's Draught Ale in hhds.
Quarts and pint Ind Coope Ale. -

MoEWAN'S PORTER IN STONE JUGS !

. Pint and Quart. a t ; : '
Blood, Wolfe 4f Co.' Porter io glass, pint and quarts.

Ml F. T. LEN'EIIAN i CO.

A. 17. PURGED GO.

Oiler lor Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK

GROCERIES,

c5 T3re!xcl,
LIME AND CEMENT, ' J

CALIFORNIA HAY,
l.a

AND

By Steamer from San Francisco,

POTATOES, ONIONS, C,

i

AGIZtt FOH th
and
the

Brand's Bomb Lances,
-

with

Perry Davis Painkiller,

Pnuloa Salt Works.660 qr

. AH
No. 15tKaunaiea St., and No. 4C King St.,

CORNER STORE,
Has For Sale CHEAP for CASH !

tru-ouit-
, mini), coi i kk. ,

IE A. MUiK. ItlTTKK, RICK, EQ0,
f AKM. 01T"K!. ?, and

1U KINDS OF OWC KM I.S, of l tf T Wt'ALITtUi.

IT Paddy, Chirkra Fred wad Hire lira, XX
alaays 00 hand.

Fresh POTATOES Kecrlve4 rurj Wrtk fraa Sfaal.
9.S em

J. NOTT & CO.,
XIx'nsB.loi

rfIN, COPPER. ZINC ANDSHEET IRONA . WORKERS,

Are prrpar4 to a aoy aJ all klaJ of Vork la tWr Uao.

COPPER WORK
' l efall deserloiloaa aaade la Ordor. '

WATER PIPES, GALVANIZED AND LEAD.
Laid on or repaired.

GUTTERS AND SPOUTS, aad alt klod of Tla
Work on Building doo eo Short Notice.

IN STOCK
it FULL ASSORTMENT of MATERIALS
In th above lino, which tbey OFFER AT LOWEST PRICES
together with a fine aaaurtaseot of

Cooking Stovos,
Ship's Cabin Stoves

. &c. &c, &o.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

SMALL FAVORS THANKFULLY RECEIVED AT

94 NO. B KAAHUMANU STREET.

CUR.. CKART

MANUFACTURER & IMPORTER

O" 3ES H3 Xjs 3EL "ST !

I BEG TO INFORM MY CUSTOMERS
ami the Public generally, tbat I bav

MOVED MY BUSINESS TO FORT ST..
NO. 02 IN WILLIAMS' FIRE-PROO- F

- : 'BUILDING.... ... .

Wliere I shall keep a Large and fovaaiVc tJjck

'

Fine
!

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,
a

. . . 1 - "

SOLID SIt.VER-WAR- E,
"

IBest llatodwaro, Clocks
FANCY JEWELRY, &o.;,, -

tCT I also tu g to state that I bare anssged a aoatpeUoi
yatchmaker. XS

- ; ... i". ... hi .

Watchos and Clocks Repaired
i

.. ON TI1K MOST - . ...

Liberal Terms & Satisfaction Guaranteed I

I wilt add that I mean to coatlnaa buslnes on th asm
libersl principle a I have done before.

Thaukiug the public for favor show a m so far, 1 Solicit a,
continuance of the same.

ir5lin . . . CHtt. ECKART..

ONT NOTICE THIS
A UVr.uTISEMKNT

TJzilosjH you. to
( CAIIa A1V5 SEE
rjrrliE FINE DISPav OF NEW GOODS

THOS. G. THRUM'S
Where laij e Soand the beat Array of Seasonable Goods,

ures!y for Ike requirements cf tkes Island, aod Is '

Ack.b.ldrari to b tbe ekoleert over oOered,
A Censiatlng In part of t

PRESENTATION. B00Z8, I

Late Works, Juvenile in aeta.
McLoughlin and UouUedge' Quarto Illustrated Books

fur lb young.
Toy Book io I'per, Toy Book In Linen,

, Paper Doll, Paper Fu mil are.
Scrap Pictures, 0crp Books.

CHIROMACICA,
Or FORTUNE TELLER, the I at rat and naost soccesoTol toy
out. Building, Spelling, Pictur Putxle And . -

1CR0B.IT BLOCKS, PiCLOB TABLE CBOQtTTt
Kmbosaed Alpbalt Blocks, Embosrod Domiaoe. Dolt' House

OAK EXPRESS WA00NS AD WHEELBARKOWB,

Oardea Tool, Bel of Tool In fine boxes no trashy article.Base and Rubber Balls. Base Bat. . .
'

.tt. Sffil;? c- -" """"

?IECJ!TA1VIC AIs TOYS
- ' i' . ' . ,i

In B team boats. Locomotives, Th-- Engines. Dose CairlAgL
Wagon with Figures, Circa Rider, A a, '

" XT Tbe Above Une of Ooods, with taaay etA noraltato araall of American manufacture, whlcb A ruarantao lability and endurance- - la addjtio. to this Une baa ba o". JTed a very An variety C

FRENCH COOOG I
la Tin W.re, Crocker,, Dred on. nd DolU Head.The liae of Doll consist of Poreelaio nhh- -. waKid in varu,, atylea, with
Doll's Bodies, Doll'. Shoe. WIpperT t&HJtrZ'tVDoll Uel In roller, poroela; ithef pirUo!

THE NEW 'PriExcii- DOLLS . ((
with Parian Hea.ls snoer.Kt- - .... u... ... ....

from $., (t lio ;

WILLOW T0V im.MTlBE, r0BK BASKETS 1 '

BoI'JL ohBUnd'' Pio CMe" . ' ' wk.lm."lrP"iette r Water ColorsToy Plates i. Cap.
neeui work, Jumping Rope, :

line Checker and Kvknn. n
one onlv . VU.U,. III. Ii

m"irtur, wun oiriaioos for cards, citesand other game.
l'li"?8 ToJ Col' Bedroom Set, couplet.Waloot Corner and Side Brackets, One Siilsb.Z' J" ba And W aah Boa rds. Toy Pail. -Toy Trunks, Rustic Chairs,
Ooe Pair Handsome Figure Led an! Rea, price SM.OO.

TBAAG'S .FLOBAL AM nnrrn mnccrt in.
A FEW SUPERIOR

IVCulsIo 'Bozos I
Selected f.j tbeir Collections of popular air. One latest stylo

with cither Attachmenu
Photograph Albums for Cabinet i,in.. arinlA attauh ak aTAaO-

other very choice; price ranging from 9.00 to $21.60 eacft.

IN CHOICE STATIONERY
been c lected. Inkstands In Cutni... vc.- -t .- - 1

Bronte, Pen Winer.' fnonire Cons. G..UI P.n.
and Rubber Holder, Kabbrr and Ivory Pencil Cases

FABER'S PEACIL LKAL8-a- JI -
.1" "."''L1! I'd, 10 t,ieir Fnil, neoeaaity ofbeins: raid asid as nictess.

Russia leather Card Case. Wallet. rV.HmM.lU. r A M -
nraodum Books. Banker's Case and Walb-t- . 1.. aK thin, t.m
silver certiorates. "

Ivory Tablet, assarted sixes. Perfume Atomisers some-
thing new. ,

ADIRIES IN 1875. IN QUITE A VARIETY I

Hymn Book, Church Service, Prayer Books and ' Bibles.
'

XT The above is but a harrfrd enumeration ot iha mm 1

articles offered Ihi rear which have been seleetad reaalv t.r '

umiersigned in San Francisco from large esUbliahsaentJ,
having receired a.lvantaitua tr U.ua ivrannn

same Is offend to the public. "

03 Cssh Hales preferred, and liberal disoooat Allowed '
therefor, wheo .oaaiWe.. , .... .

tr OrJer from the other islands soUcited, which will meet
prompt attention.

T II OS. G. THRUM,
WO IS Merchant St.

Bread!
CJAI'OON PIIOT, CASES 'AND QR. CABE8 1. '

.
PILOT Bread ; Meiliam do.j Crackers, aaa..rter. '

For S ale by


